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FOREIGN RtbluLmb n
LEAVING MSI fShr '

Expected to Be
Most Americans

Out of Polish Capital

Tonight
r

embassiesTrepare TO GO

Ry Ilia Associated Tress
ii.,..tp Aiie ti. Most Americans,

,, nn0'"V 200 left for Danzig

"Sri include per- -

I lirtv in- - seventy women, who re-,,- n

be provided with
n1 nJrinJlon bv tbclr roflpectlvo or-- S

llot which We well
toinobllM. Large quantities

NDlrP
f bawnBC have already been shipped

UTh' mnjn'rUy' of the French civilian
litv left Warsaw, there ut

000 In the French colony
Sfor l thr nolshcvlk offensive. The
CrlMD British and French la:
ftew "ill probably withdraw When the

h Oovcrnment Is forced to leave,
Pol,
taHhe lonniB to be pursued by the

Irsntlon wll depend upon
from Washington. ,

While the I'oles have considered the
..ucstlon of a withdrawal of the. nt

as et there Is no o&lclnl
concerning the time it will

If.Vp or where it will go. There arc no
tmllcntionx that the government Is mov-i- ni

Us records. '
Members of the American consulate

.tiiff and persons connected with the
merican tuilius expedition have moved

i,rlr bnigngc to Camp Oruppa. on the
ncr Vistula near Graudentz, which is

the headquarters of the typhus, expedi- -

"Warsaw went about its business as
Vunl today. Tioop detachments, be-

decked with flowers, marched, siuglug,
Ihroucli the streets bound for the front,
but this has been a daily- - occurrence
for months, and It nttractcd no particul-

ar attention. In the vicinity of all
roTernmental bulldinss there was an air
of mysterj, nnd there was marked
activity anions the emp!o.es. During
lie day new-paper- s here surmised the
ItoWioUkl were gradually creeping in
Uie direction of Warsaw at two or three
points, and the Polish mnrk took n de-

cided drop, reaehing 2Wlo $1, the low-- ,t

point in its history.

HerlJn, Aug. B. Two thousand fugi-liv-

from Wnisnw have arrived nt
Soldnu, nn east Prussian town on the
I'ollsh frontier, thirteen miles south-ve- st

of Neidenburg, according to
leccivcd here. A semiofficial

Kimiminique states that, because dys-
entery is rnging" nmong the refugees,
H N intended to close the frontier near
Nddenburg.

liolsheviki Push
Six Miles Per Day

fiinllnufd from l'rttrn Onn

"hn at Unranovltchi wbh due to a mis-
understanding," says the note. "The
Itinsian Government did not nt all int-

end to hinder correspondence between
the Polish delegaton nnd the Tolish
Internment.
"Hut we desire to draw the attention

of ,rour delegation to the true meaning
of our demands, which refer notonly
lo the remittance of credentials on the
Mart of the Polish Government, but eyen
in the extent of these credentials, which
liouId include the power to negotiate

peace,
"Our Ruiernment never intended, nnd

does not intend now, to vlolnte the
runt of wmr delegation to communicate
freel) with Its government.' '

lmilon. Aug. .1. (y A. P.)
I loser nppioaih of the Soviet armies
to Haisaw is reported in an official
latemont from Moscow today. The

"Kiinntion of I.oma and of pointH on
tiic k railroad nnd its
iifixhborliood within sixty miles of
"nrsaw is reported, as are further

b the liolsheviki southeast of
the Polish topitol. The statement
leads:

"On Weilncsdn) we decupled Lomzn.
Ma7ovietskle nnd also Shepetovo sta-'i- n

and a iminber of points further
vnKtnaul
.. '.'Vtci ,"," fishthiB we occupied
I'icclinnouets. eighty-eig- miles
xiutliwcst of Grodno, and advanced
i"nnl the mor Hug nnd the mouth

'.1,10,,IU01' Nuretz. In the direction
;' Medico we have broken the enemy's
e'.e re.wtnnre. In the Tarnnpol and
lieitkiiff legions we are driving back

"" "olt to th liver Stripa."

,
I'arls. Aug chcles in Pads

''Im the udiamc of the northern Red
Jinn i, becoming slower nnd that the""istanpc of the Poles is more stub-i- n

They decline Polish forces still
re holding Ostrolenkn, twenty-tv- Q

"'lies Miitliwcst of Lomzn. and any the
,1)'"'-l- rnlhoad is iu w
doiigcr.

Tin. itc)l,pvll(i nie being held bv theloles nt Hiest-Utovs- nnd hove suf-13- d
n loss of fiOO killed and diowned
f')r',ps nt'ros,, the Hug river, ac- -'

?ilu,?. t0 Wednesday's communique
'awTill, t nmil.ll.lt. inn n....... ..i. ..

I.- - 'f?' "in o for, ..,1 n, riVpr Nnrcw below
' rnirl. "" """, "olxhevlk cavnlry

,.9?tw.P,i ', "' 'J1 "' tvnrsaw. wear tlie
Si nolshcvlk force have

WiKo,no' ci'"cn miles
havo attacked the

onihu.? f,trTf,,,!l'a, twenty-tw- o miles
'tf, 10,n7,",- - Tne 'Poles were

hZTXlo ,nnKiDB U s,and at the
lnJhnln''nTlI,1,niT,," "I1?1"18 w fight-mLr- r,

"l0 ""8. the Itcds having
Orc-hl- 7 . ,C,,!,,1. '" ,fh.e "8on of

"" ,l "s" troops
16Isl'cvIkl back

LWRANGEL PUSHES FORWARD
Bolthevhjt Cavalry Routed and 2000

PrlEonTn rl.Cn'1.,,Aug. eneral

'"""""" lorcen cla n
.onhJI'ta n,nS he "olahevists, nc

mm nK. V.', ,,fflci.a' communiquo is
n.".ny "ea.Iquartcrs. The

lexan.l!.1neUM,l',f'cllon, ot Orlckhovo nnd
' Tl iB nok 0r,kovo on JulyC ?, .iI' li --1.. ?nproached the

"' "" wc routcu theniir of he second lll.lf ...mX,,I.i
C 5",0rPo.iH0rrH' " J important
l6rni,n troops also recaptured

monastery near Kokhoykq."

PARLEYS CLOSED TO PRESS
lUMlani Bar Reporters From Meet- -

nat Of Armll- - n.i a..

SfeS-ru1- :.

v,xZrar'
i

--
-"'

i i

Tlio Soviet armies driving upon'
Warsaw aro steadily gaining

.ground by a series of outflanking
movements. The Hussian nihnnco
Is now only fifty-thre- e miles from

tthe rollsh capital. In ie south,
however, tho Poles report success.
By a counter offenshc they have
recaptured tho Important town of
Urody, which the Hussions occu-
pied a week ago. The black lino
describes tho approximate battle' front today.

to uttend the armistice negotiations,
according to n cablegram received here
today by the Polish legation fi5m War-
saw.

Advices today to tho State Depart
ment gave the names of tho newspaper
correspondents who arrived at Vlborj;,
Finland, with other refugees from litis --

sin. as Frank King, of Columbus, O.,
nnd Harold W. Fay, of New York. Ar-
rangements have been made by the
American lied Cross to take care of the
refugees.

RED CROSS STORES SAFE

177 Carloads Removed From Blaly- -

stok to Cracow
Washington, Aug. G. (Ily A. P,)

Colonel ltobcrt K. Olds, American Itcd
Cross commissioner to Europe,' cabled
nntionnl headquarters today that all
Red CroBs stores at Ulalystok, Poland,
177 carloads, had been safely removed
to Cracow. The same disposition is be-

ing made of supplies in Warsaw, llps-pit- al

equipipent nfVilnn nlbo was re-
ported safe. Tho Blub stok orphanage
was removed to Kalisz.

From 30 to 40 per cent of the per-
sonnel of the Red Cross commission to
Poland has been ordered to Paris, the
others remaining in Poland for the time
being, Colonel Olds said..

SOVIET TO FREE VILNA

Agree to Lithuanian Demand If

Rail Transport Is Given
Copenhagen, Aug. C. The Russian

Soviet Government has ngreed to the
Lithuanian demnnd for the evacuation
of Vilna, according to private advices
received here.

This agreement is made on condition
that the Lithuanians place tho railway
materials necessary fqp evacuation at
the disposnl of the commander of tho
Soviet fourth army.

Poland Promised
Teutons by Soviet

Continued from Fftir One

ate conclusion of an armistice on fair
terms wns the only course which would
remove suspicion that the Soviet jiov-ernme-

wns Insfncero in its professed
desire for pence, and in its declaration
that it intended to respect tne liberty
and Independence of Poland.

Premier Lloyd George added that he
and Mr. Bonnr Law also made it clear
thnt. in view of the fact, that ethno-
graphical Poland had been Invaded,
"we would take effective steps to remove
obstacles in the Way of transmission
to Polnnd from Dnnzlg of military sup-
plies which could be obtained from that
quarter."

Asked whether the Allies contem-
plated' tightening the Russian blockade,
the premier said : "I hope It will not
be necessary to take steps to tighten
the blockade: that must necessarily

on nn nnswcu reaching us."
The premier, raising another point,

said: "The best guarantee which Soviet
Russin could have against the nrmi-stic- e

bMng abused for the purpose of
i canning nnd Poland for
offensive purposes, would be atair un-
derstanding with the western powers."

Premier Lloyd George said he had
just received a message from George
Tchitchcriri', the Soviet foreign minis-
ter, snying an Urgent telegram wns be-

ing sent to M. Kamcnefif in reply to
Great Biltain's note of Tuesday. The
Piemicr added he did not know what

"the. Kameneff telegram contained.
He was asked whether pressuic was

hciug npplied by the Allies or Gioat
Britain to Ofcecho-Slovak- to nssist
Poland with men, nn army or munitions
against Russia, nnd replied:

"nvcrything depends upon tho an-
swer we receive. If it is unsatisfactory,
of course we shall brins pressure to
bear on everybody to. give the neces-
sary support to Polnnd."

Answering n question as to the in-

volving of other countries in n new wnr.
Premier Lloyd George said: "You don't
go to wnr necessarily when you nllow
the transit; of munitions."

Asked whether, in case the Soviet
answer was unsatisfactory, the House
could understand that no pressure w oulil

"At Your
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EVENING PUBLIC
bo applied to Ozccho-Slovaki- a or other
border states to use armed Intervention
In favor of Poland, the Premier re-
plied:

"If the answer is unsatisfactory, and
If It becomes quite clear that the Soviet
authorities mean to destroy Poland, I
ccrtnlnly could not sivo.nny undertaking
of that kind." Tho. premier's reply
was cheered; i

The premier concluded: "I think, in
view of the critical stato of affairs, I
would rather not mako any further
statement this afternoon, but should
unfortunately our suspicions bo con-
firmed, I shnll make n full stitcment'to
the House .Monday as to such further
naval or military action which It may
be ncccssttry to take." .

lie snld tho whole object of the pro-
posed Peace Conference in London hnd
been jeopardized by the Soviet army's
ndvnnep.

The livening Nows lenrns that the
government today considered the .Polish
situation nnd that "large quantities of
war material are, to be sent immediately
In concert with Frnncc." f

"There Is no Intention on the part of
the Allies," the newspaper adds, "to
depart in the slightest degree from their
nosltlon reenrdlne Poland." The Brit- -
'ish Government mny have to call fdr
volunteers within the next tew anys to
aid In the preservation of the Versailles
Treaty. It would be possible for the
war office to send four divisions within
the next few weeks, nnd two divisions
Immediately. Steps arc being taken to
mobilize the navy, but the cabinet has
not yet definitely decided."

To Use Blockade--

military quarters here the view
Is taken that.the Allies' principal wea-
pon ngalnst the Holshcvlkl.'if it Is de
cided to oppose them, will be the block
nde. nnd that the Poles will, If'possl'
Me. ho clven sunmies. Doubt iff ex
pressed, however, as to tho possibility
of conveying supplies to tjio Polish
army in the event that the TJolshcviki
Capture Warsaw and close the corridor
leading from Polnnd to Dnnzlg. In this
case n blockndo mljtht be the only means
of helping Poland.

Polnnd is unwilling to negotiate a
peace with the Uolsehvikl except In

with Great Britain and
France, according to a Warsaw' dispatch
to tho London Times dated Tuesday
night. The dispatch adds thai the Brit-
ish and French missions hiet tho heads
of the Polish Government Tuesday, i

The Itnllan nmbnssador to Germany
linn nslccd the German foreign office to
make arrangements so ns to enable
the Itnllan troops to leave the plebiscite
nrcas of Moricnwcredcr nnd Alicnstcln,
according to n wirclcs dispatch received
from Berlin.

Paris, Aug. 5. Great Britain has
tnken steps to mobilise rapidly two di-

visions for service in Polnnd, nccording
to the Matin, which adds that plans
for, the transportation and rcvlctualing
of this force have been prepared. Nego-
tiations between Frnncc and Grcnt
Britain for the purpose of devising
means for aiding Poland arc being
iiitflliccl nctivclv. other nnners assert.
cud the bureau which has been liquidate
ing war stocks has canceled certain pre- -
vious engagements.

Berlin, Aug. f. Hcrr Gcsslcr, min-
ister of defense, has gone to East Prus-
sia on n tour of inspecting. (Recent
reports from Berlin have indicated de-

cided nnxiety there over the proximity
of Bolshevist troops to the East Prus-
sian frontier.)

CAMBOWS COUNCIL
TO DISCUSS POLAND

Purls. Aug. 5. In view of the Polish
situation urgent telegrams were sent
yesterday to tho Allied nmbnssndors, in-
cluding the American ambassador, ask-
ing them to return to Paris from their
vacations for a meeting of the ambas-
sadorial council to take nlace today.

Among the first matters to be con --J

sidercd at tills meeting will be
of n reply to the German request

for permission to uso troops for de-
fensive purposes in the Allenstein re-
gion.

Conversations lclntive to the Polish
situation have been started between
Paris and Loudon, according to the
Journal'. Most of the Paris newspapers
are of opinion that n new exchange of
views between French nnd British for-
eign offices is necessury because of the
decision of the Soviet government to
conduct peace conversations coincident
to the negotiation 6f au armistice with
Poland.

Roper Says Talk
Holds'City . Back

''ontlniifcl from Fate One

battle nnd did not know how 'to cele-

brate our victory.
"If the city is going to clean the

streets the preliminary wotk should
hne been put under wny months ago.
A complete survey of the city should
have been mnde with engineering esti-
mates of tho necessary equipment down
to the last pick and shovel, nnd nn csti- -

mate of mnn power lcquircd in every
district nnd block.

"We have' had a report from compe-
tent engineers who visited other cities
recommending just what the city char-
ter commanded a year ago. What are
we going to do with n?

"After all, this question of street
cleaning is largely n question of labor.
Street cleaning and ash nnd rubbish
collecting are units of the same gcucinl
plan. They dovetail together. HePe we
arc, seven months after we have been In
office, and we are not much further
nlong thnn we were lnst-'Marc-

"Thero lias been a vast lot of time
wasted on tho Delaware bridge project.
I nm not seeking to plnco tho blame on
nny one's slmulders. but the.schemc is
creeping nlonj nt n snnll's pace. I

recognie that it is inexpedient to nihil
ahead on n grclit biiildins project with
the price of labor and material nt pres-
ent figures. But there is ho leaaon why
we should not beirin to sct up the ma-
chinery nnd get the preliminaries under
wnv. It will tuke n ear or more to do
that bMoie the cit proceeds to the con

.
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Effective August 31st, 1920

An increase of $300 will be made
in all models of the

mrtwr
Worm Drive Trucks

WM, J. DOUGHERTY, DUtributor, 910 N. Broad St.
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demnation of property and the nctual
work of construction.

, Waste Time and Word
"The question of site must be (thor-

oughly discu88ed nrid engineers And
architects must bo given time to pre-
pare plans. But instead of starting
thlngs'We flail around and waste time
and words and delay definite action ns
though we had rill eternity ahead of us
in which to get down to business.

"It is this fallurp to get things start-
ed that I find is beginning to nttrnct the
attention of the people. We made a lot
of promises of what we
were going to do ; now let's get busy and
start them I

"There is toomuch attention given to
ward politics. Too much speculation ns
to what the Vnrcs aro doing, nnd whnf
will happen if they do it, what this
ward leader thinks or the other one
threatens.

"For heaven's Rnke let us nnv some
attention to what the people demand
nnd what we owe to them as the
stewards ot their interests.

"There is n cloud hanging over the
city that needs to be dispelled, It has
arisen to the .proportions of n public
scnndnl. I refer to the

nffjilr.
"When the scnmlal was full blown

several months ago there wos n vast
amount of righteous indignation ex-
pressed. Heads were wagged nnd
threats were made of what was to be
done to those found guilty. There wns
a genuine, nnd. I think honest, demnnd
that the affair be probed to the bottom
and all the facts laid before the people.

"Sir. Schmidt got away nnd stayed
away, his excuse being that his wife
was dangerously ill. But his wife has
recovered nnd Mr. Schmidt hns gone
off on a vacation. His principal, Mr.
Roscnwnld, of Chicago, the heacP'of tho
Sears -- Roebuck, Schmidt's firm, now
blandly informs the city authorities, in
mo many words, that Mr. Schmidt does
not propose to return nnd give the
authorities the facts concerning the
nllcged attempt nt bribery in which his
subordinate is one of the, principal
figures.

Suspects Soft Pedaling
"I Kfgrct to sny, and it is quite ns

much if mystery to me as It is to other
citizens, thnt there seems to be n dis-
position to put the soft pedal on tho
whole thing.

"The gentlemen who origlnnlly were
so eager to clear up the scandal for the
sake of the city's good nnmo have
thrown the forward movement into a
reverse. The inference is thnt some-
body must be. protected.

"The strangest feature of it Is thnt
this hushing impulse comes from half
a dozen different nnglcs. It is just ns
though a movable barrier encircled the
sehndnl and its principals with the pur-
pose of preventing, or nt least retard-
ing, nny further investigation.

"Mr. Schmidt should bo brought back
and made to fre the music. All the
facts should be presented to the public,
for I think there Is lnw enough if pro-
perly enforced to cover his case.

"If there is any reason wliv the mat-
ter should be dropped or dclajed, or
indefinitely postponed, the public is en-
titled to know It.

"If Anybody is to be protected his
identity should be disclosed. Mr.
Schmidt is nn outsider who is not en-

titled to nny more consideration than n
Philndclphian. The fact that he docs
not return and tell whut he knows is
presumptive evidence that he, has some-
thing .to concenl nnd the inference is
that it is something of importance.

"From this on I shall work for a
roncrcta. constructive plan no mnttet
with whom it originates. The city's
interests arc nbove political or partisan
consideration. My constituents expect
me to work for nnd protect their in-

terests nnd in sx doing protect the city
nnd aid it iu the nccomplishmcut of
great things.

"My fellow members in Council, like
myself, have been elected for four years,
but that is no rensou why we should
wait nntil n qunrter of our term has
expired before we start to do something
worth while.

"I propose to hold up the hands of
the ndministiation nud do ever thing in
my power to nssist the Mayor in the
future, but at the same time I shall alM
do ever) thing to forwnrd the interests of
the city without debating ns to the
oilgin of tho initiative."

2 QUIT FARM-LABO- R PARTY

Utah Leaders Allege I. W. W. Is In

Contro lof Campaign

Salt Lake City, Aug. 5. Two lead- -

ers in Utah activities of the Farmci
Labor party lust night made public n
, , , . .. .

joini iciier 01 ri'Ni;iiuuun 10 uvoigu
Crosby, state chairman of the party,
enrging Industrial Workers of the
World were in control of the party.

They were II. A. McCollcm, state
viee chairman, and Churlcs A. Weaver,
nssistnnt vretar.v of the stnte orguni

?ntiont

i

R?SH I

Central News Photo

I)K. ROYAL. MEEKER
United States commissioner of labor
statistics, who lias resigned. He
will be associated with tho Inter-

national labor section of the League
of Nations, with headquarters In

Switzerland

Offered Rival His
Wife; Now Sues

Conllnufd from Tnne Oh '
thing of the past nnd promised not to
sco each other again.

The pence of the Chishcjlm house-
hold wns not disturbed for a month,
when Mrs. Chlsliolm was stricken with
influenza. Parker phoned nnd nsked
permission to see the sick woman, nnd
Chlsliolm ngreed.

By the spring of 1010 Mr. Chlsliolm
became suspicious ngain. There fol-

lowed a letter nt this time from. Parker
to Mrs. Chlsliolm.

By the first of this enr things had
reached so precarious a state that
Chlsliolm had another conference with
Pnrker. No concrete nnswer to tlie
situation was given.' Once again things
slipped along.

In .Tuly Chlsliolm sent his wife to
the White mountnins, but sue returned
in two days and Chlsliolm scheduled
the Inst conference.

Chlsliolm Presents Ultimatum '

"Take her or leave her, either one
or the other, or face n suit for aliena-
tion," he told Parker.

"I can't take her," Pnrker answered,
nccording to the papers. "I've got to
educate my sons."

Chlsliolm gave Parker ten das to
think the matter over. Mrs. Chls-
liolm packed n bag, nnd the next day
she nnd Pnrker left. Chisholm re-
turned from work nnd found his wife
gone. Mrs. Pnrker phoned him her
husband wns missing, nnd wjiile they
were talking over the phone the two
principals arrived back in their re-
spective homes.

Pnrker then offered to post a bond,
to be forfeited if he suw Mrs. Chis-
holm ngnin. Chlsliolm tola Ills rival
that he would sue.

A week ngo Mrs. Chisholm answered
questions nsked by her husband's law-c- r.

They will be used in the suit.
She snld that her husband was "the

Kindest mnn in the world," but that she
still loves Parker.

The case stands now :

Pnrker nnd Ills wife nie separated;
Chisholm nnd his wife hnvc separated,
nnd the two Pinker children and the
Chisliolins' dniighter nre deprived of
their former united homes.

The answer to the suit, filed by
Pinker, is brief, nnd avers that the
defendant had no knowledge of whether
jlrs. Chisholm wns mnrried, unci flatlj
denies that he alienated her nffectioii

Chishnlui is a denier nt ITS Centei
htreet, ew York, and lives nt S
Beaumont place, Xewnik. Parker is
a photographer at Moriistown, X. .T

Mr. Chlsliolm jesteidny described
Mr. Parker as of "artistic tempera-
ment, the kind of man that wields a
injsterious influence over women, fas-
cinating them to iV point where their
perception or light and wrong is
numbed."

He added thnt iu the case in which
lis "iM n"(1 v re involved the

ilove is real and not a passing fnncj.
jjjs jfe, lie said good
woman." '

J '

Lancaster School Head Weds
Lancaster, Pa.. Aug. .". Piof. Stncy

',' 'l0',- - ???c.I,tli 'cctv'1 prim-ipn- l of
the Girls' High .School, was niaiiicil
T0RiPr(inv to Miss Miriam fSundukoi .

cliuightcr of Williuin II. Gundnker

7JIH iro i3Jiir
Ten years without

Countless people boast that record
now.

Years ago they started using Blue-ja- y.

Never 8ipce has a corn pained twice.
And never has a corn stayed a week.

You can quickly prove that corns arc
needless. Millions have already done it.

Think what it means.

No more paring, no more pain, no
more unsightly pads. Dainty shoes with-'o- ut

unhappy hours. '

mBluejay
Plaster, or Liquid

Scientific
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RIVER POLLUTED,

INQUIRY ORDERED

Furbush Says Part of Schuyl-- j
kill Is With

Dye3 and Acids

ENGINEERS TO MAKE REPORT

Dr. Edward Martin, static commis-
sioner of henlth, has nsslgned two en-
gineers to inspect the bnnks of the
Schuylkill river from Rending to Phila-
delphia to determine what factories are
polluting the water.

This action was taken in response to
telcgrnphie from Director Fur-bus- h,

of the Department of Public
Henlth. nsklnc the state authorities to
work with the municipal officials to get
a better water supply for Philadelphia

Tlie engineers will rcnort to u
Furbush tomorrow or Snturdny.

"I made n personal inspection of th
Schuylkill river north from Flnt Rock
dam to Lnfnyclte," said Director Fur-
bush, "and 1 found that conditions
were intolernble. The river in places
Is discolored from djes nnd acids and
scum floating on the surface, all of
which comes from the upper pnrt of
the river. Tills pollution is killing the
fish In tho river, nnd the stato Fish
Commission, which is backed up by
strlpgent laws, is likely to be heard
from in the matter. The state Board of
Health is with us in every
wnv. nnd it will not be long beforo the
pollution of the .Schuylkill river, from
which yd Inrge portion of wnter
supply, is obtained, will be a thing of
tne pqsi

TUMULTY WILSON'S ENVOY

Will Represent President at Cox
Notification

Washington, Aug. 5. President Wil-
son is to be personally represented at
the notification ceremonies of Gover-
nor .Tames M. Cor, the Democratic
presidential nominee, by his privnte
secretary, Joseph P.

Mr. Tumulty will leave Washington
for Dayton today, making the trip
bv automobile. He will be accompanied
bv John Barnctt, former Democratic
national committeeman of Ohio; J. W.
CnnorliHn. former Democratic nntionnl

of Mnssnchusctts, and
Angus McLean, who is nt present the
Dcmocrntlc national committeeman ot
North Carolina.

Mr. Tumulty is expected to confer
with the Democratic presidential nomi-
nee, possibly with reference to the
President's participation in the cam-
paign. His visit to Dnyton is regarded
as further evidence thnt tho President
will nctively support the Cox candidacy
with both "nt one" on the League of
Nations issue.

ORDER ISLAND INQUIRY

Injunction Denied Beach Haven in

Row With Atlantic City
Atlantic City, Aug. 5. A temporary

truce iu nn interresort controversy,
with n preliminary setback for the ofii- -

cials and citizens of Beach
twenty miles up the const, is the re-

sult of n ruling by Vice Chnnccllor
Bnchannn refusing to grnnt n tem-
porary injunction to lestrnin tho use
of Crab island, in Grcnt Bay, several
miles dlstnnt from Bench Haven, ns n
plnce for the destruction of Atlantic
City's gnrbnge.

Beach Haven asked for a restrain-
ing order against McKecver Brothers,
of Brooklyn' owners of the reduction
plant: the Farmers' Product nnd Sup-pi- v

Co., controlled by the McKccvers.
which recentlv nbnndoncd tho munlci
nnl enibnirc. collection contract, but con- -

tinueel to dispoxe of tho refuse for n
Mibstitutecl contractor, and Atlantic
City, ns a municipality it wns charged

the J 5
tlneaten the of Beach Haven
as a resort

Curb Opens In Mt. Holly
$ Mount Holly. N. Aug. 5. The
pii'tits of the middlemen were cut off

... ....,.Millie '. IU.. 'i. ..u.ij
ycterdny when a market wn,
iiptiied. Women came from all paits of
the town and loqded their baskets.
Hi potatoes som ror !i.'J.i a

'lin-ke- t; seconcl-sizc- , 8." cents; apples,
tiftv, sixty and seventy cents, nccord- -

mg to quality; cabbage, twenty-fiv- e nnd
orty cents n bnket ; toimitoes, seventj --

ni' cents and one dollar u basket;
lie.uhes, heyenty-tiv- e cents und one
Ini .1 basket; corn, thirty rents n dozen.
Tin next mnrket dn' is fixed feu Hut- -

lOi uiaju

a corn.
Apply touch of liquid Blue-ja- y or

Blue-ja- y plaster.

The corn pain will end. And soon
the whole corn will loosen and come out.

1

The action is gentle but sure. Blue-ja- y

is thescientific method, created by this
world-fame- d laboratory.

It is like the methods which
harsh and crude.

Try Blue-ja- y on one corn. Buy it to-

night from your druggist. Live the rest
of your life without corns.

The Corn EndeV
BAUER &

Prtuinit Allied Product

Discolored

request

our

Tumulty.

rommitteimnn

CRAB

Haven,

popularity

Market

I

PRISONER FASTS 5 WEEKS

Highwayman Breaking Record on
Food Abstinence

I'otlsvlllo, Aug. 5, Charles Wilson,
highwayman, has entered upon
sixth week of hi fast at 'the "county
jail. Wilson's physical condition is
such thtjt he Is likely to llvo several
weeks longer, and thus bent nil records.
He only absolutely rcfuocs all food,
but throws food offered him In the faces
of his attendants.

Outside of a little molasses in Wil
son's cMI, officials sny there is nothing
he could have possibly eaten.
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SCHUYLKJLL COUNTY

Renort flhnwn Prone
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Harrisburir, Aug. B. Schuylkill

Oak Hall's No
Profit Re-adjustm-

ent

Sale
Suits at

$15 & $20,
Buyers today and tomorrow

will undoubtedly take full
advantage

county's industrial product rencnen
nn nirvroirnin nt 1.11.0(10.800 in 1018.
the big wnr year, according to tho n
tires issued yestcrdny by tho Depart-
ment of Internal

The coal output, was worth
$75,102,200. with being
paid In wages in thnt industry nlone
The metal were worth $fl,703-80- 0:

shoes and leather, .$0,878,200;
clothing, ."514,000,000: powder. $.1,000,-00- 0:

ncids, $3,710,000: incut
$3,103,500; textiles, $2,250,000.

this exceptional

$15
$50

$20

$25
.ji vv

FINE

opportunity to "purchase all-wo- ol

Suits (guaranteed by
Wanamaker & Brown) at
prices often less than their
cost to make.
HUNDREDS OF YOUNG
MEN'S SUITS WORTH UP TO
$40

1 500 NEW SUITS WORTH $70
I $75, $80 AND $85, GOOD FOR
iFALL WEAR

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS IN
MANY PATTERNS, ALL

I STYLES, SOLD FOR AS HIGH
AS $45 :

I MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
1 SUITS, MANY OF WHICH
isnrn pop aq wir.w aq spinaw

TO $85

Tfrom

Affairs.

WORSTED SUITS,
MORE THAN

QUICKLY AT
emanating plunttpg

Industries

nnthracite

products

produCU,

SVS$37.50
UPWARDS OF TWO THOU-

SAND SUITS THAT HAVE
SOLD HERETOFORE ALL THE
WAY FROM $35 TO $85 AND
MARKED THEM AT THESE
THREE PRICES

$23.50
$35.00
$44.00

oo53

Tropicals Half Price
$5.00 FOR REGULAR $10 TROPICAL SUITS
$6.00 FOR REGULAR $12 TROPICAL SUITS
$7.50 FOR REGULAR $15 TROPICAL SUITS

$10.00 FOR REGULAR $20 TROPICAL SUITS
$12.50 FOR REGULAR $25 TROPICAL SUITS

Palm Beaches, Komfort cloths and mohairs

with siz.es up to 50-inc- h chest measuie.

Women's Shop Filled
with Bargains in Good

Seasonable Clothing
Special values for today and tomor-

row, in printed voile dresses, regularly
up to $15.00.

$5.00
ALL SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND SEPARATE
SKIRTS ARE REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE.

(Oak Hall closed all day Saturday during August)

Wanamaker & Brown
Market atrSixfh for 59 Years
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